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Celebrating 59 Years
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President's
Message
By Les Kovacs
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President

Spring Meet is

like we all had a good
tirne. Members fi'orn

other clubs paid us lots
of cornpiirnents about
our meet and how
much fun it was. (Now we can start
looking forward to onr 60tl' anniversary next yearl) I would like to say thanks to
all those who participated and vely special thanks go out to all ofour volunteers
that put in many, rnany hours to make
the meet a success. Since our tneet is
behind us, we can relax a bit so corne out
and cnjoy the club. Summer is jLrst
around the corner and movie nights are
on again.

We still have the work day on the 3''l
Saturday of the month and an important
general rneeting where we oau discuss
ideas for the upcoming board meeting.
Please participate - your input is important and remember this is your club.

Don't forget this year we'll be having a Fall Mcet over Labol Day weekend
au]d next yeal is oul big 60'l' anniversary.
It's nevel too soon to stalt planning.
On a more serious note, safety on
Sundays has been or.r the lax side. We
can't take safety for grauted and it is
everybocly's responsibility to see that we
are running safely. We also need to remember that if thcre is a problem, the

proper procedures are followed. Lastly, we are not on a time schedule. lf a
train has to wait for a safety probletn,
they rnust wait. They can proceed once
the safety concern is handled.
Remember, safety fir'st!
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From the Super
ill

the Board

By Ted Merchant
General Superintendent

By Nick Suncin
June 1,2015
Two party requests
were approved: Jon
Newbill July 4 and
Larry Boone June I 3.
There

will also be a

nrovie night June 27't'
Membership: Pr obationarY member Jarnes Grzesiak is now an official full
mernber.

General Superintendent: The fa-

cility is in great shape after the meet very
little cleanup is necessary. The boat
pond needs to be drained and the firewood logs ueed to be split but overall we
are in great shape. Ted proposed that we
move "grandma's cabin" to rnake way
for an access road. The Scouts are still on
track for the wall instaliation in August.
Facility Planning: The gauge one
track will start arriving soon aud instnllation will begin shortly thereafter. The
plans for the uew electrical system have
been submitted to DWP.
Safety: Dogs are not to ride ou
any equipment during our public runs or
any club riding cars or equipntent at any
time. All train crews please perforn.t
radio checks florn the far edge of the
west cnd each run day to ensure that the
saf-ety coordinator can clearly hear you.
Old Business: The N gauge is
amassing scenery and equipment and is
preparing to lay track. A very big thank
you to the crcw that put the Smith valley
line back in for the rneet. C&C callvas
intends to correct the problems with the
awnings. Another big thank you goes to
Diana Manchester and crew folall theil
hatd work on the rostcr. The roster was
fully paid for with advertisetnents.

New business: We are getting bids
for having the parking lot re striped. A
mastar plan will be developed by the
newly appointed tnastet' plan corntnittec
the appointees ale: Ted Met'chant, Johrr
DePhillip, Tirn Lagaly, Roger Williams,
and Greg McMurry.

Announcements: Very big thank
you to evel'yone for their hard work and
support leading up to and during the
spring rneet. Insurauce for large parties
of fifty or nrore will be required on zI case
by case basis.
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WAS THAT A GREAT SPRING MEET OR WHAT!II ThC
Club looked great. The pond was great. The vcndors were great, as
tusual. Thc comradery was fantastic. We were able to buln solid

i was going to get some work done, on my locotnotive,
alone, ancl was "pleasantly clisappointed." The party had already begun! This is a gleat
Weclnesclay tnorniug thinking

Club!
Many thanks to the crew that showed up the week before for Work-Saturday. YoLt
all did a ti'ernendous job cleaning up the abundant leaves which, I learned, fall as a
stress t'espollse to drought as weli as the ttsual reasons. I hope most of yotl are reoognized in 'iwho't Been Workin ' o1 the Railroad". I apologize, again, for those of you
that aren't mentioned. Youl efforts remain greatly appreciated.
So now it is time to benefit fi'orn all your work and play trainsl So bring out your
eqniplnent, firr it up (or turn it on) and let's have some ftur!! Playi.ng on days other
than-sundays is allowed. Just remernber to offer rides and tips to those of us who are
too shy to ask.
How about all the firewood that is neatly stacked? Well, it belongs to you! If you
want some, come and get itl I suspect that at least one log splitter will show up and the
ownel' or renter will be happy to share. Feel free to contact me if yoLt want to join in
any such effort.
The next work projects include pulling up the old fence posts that exist around the
club. They get in the way of progress and exist as an invitation for Tetanus! So we
plan to yank them up with the tractor. Feel free to come join the fun'
So that's the way it is. Relax, be happy, and keep steamingl Your comnents and
questions are always welcome. See you at the rails!
EBMerchant@sbc global.net.

Member

Passings

Schedule
. June

c arc sorry/ to l'cport recent
dcaths o1'rncu-rbcrs, f icttds
and si.louscs. Thcy will bc rnissed.

John DePhillip, Sr.,84, APril 26,
(member 25 years)

20

Work Day

2l

Public Rides/Disney Barn
Open

28

Public Rides

Harry Haas, Sr. (Joined 1966)

5

Marie Lopez,wife of Roberto,87,
May 16

Public Rides
Public Rides

6

Mike Capolupo, 93, APril

20

Iulv

(member 45 years)
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2015

Board Meeting
Work Day
Public Rides/Disney Barn
Open

('
26

Public Rides
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Locomotives ready to run
and custom construction.

:-1

NEW C-r6 Steqmer Commg Soonl ln severql
Scqles ond Schemes os well qs Steom

Locomotives in Live Steam
or Live Steam Outline.
Electric will be done very
soon with Kits ready at a
later date.

NEW! z-4-o Steomer with Iender PfR
No

.

/

job too small or large.
Custom Mochine Worl<

.

Burners

.

lnjectors from No. z through No.

.

Volves, Gouges, Fittings, Accessories

for Liquid & Gqseous

Fuels

reodg
to roll,

t6

& Appurtenonces

We are a mail order company

-

www.livesteamsupplies.com

Andrew'Andy" Farrell, Sales Manager
aksteamtech6yahoo.com

66r,236,4545 . 66L.29t.6986

f ax

29638 Lyons Avenue, Ste 4r9, Newhall, California

Fuul

LrNE oF WarER

TnparvENr

with our new custom blend specifically for
Llobby Boilers with Copper Tubes

Alex O'Donnell

with added softening agents to catch any trace hardness in pre-softened water

/$
.

Movie Night and Night Run ]une 27

Potluck Dinner 6 p* Show Starts at Dusk 8 p.m.
Free Popcorn. Drinks and Candy $1.00
For more information contact Martha Figueroa (626) 573-0017
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Geese: Alex O'Donnell
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things must come to an end: Roger and John
dismantled the boat pond installed for the
Meet last Saturday. (Peter Fuad photo)
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the Railroad
Steve Altmayer

May 3, 2015

Bob Qr.rinn

SP 7660-Breese

Mel Bresee

Roberto Lopez

PAI-LALSRM
Santa Fe-LALSRM

Steve Sauber

Paul Liu, Darrell Payne

Ch'istie Edinger

Wayne Crabb

SP

Bob Clark

Greg McMurray

SP

Wayne Crabb
Scott Cymbala

Darrell Payne

Calderwood

Bill Barbe

Wynn Cymbala
Bob Crone
Wilber Dong
John DePhillip

Wilber Dong
Christie Edinger
Aaron Emmer
Gary Evans
Martha Figueroa
Don Frozina

Charles Rhodes
Larry Sack
Steve Sauber
John Smith
Chris Solak
Terry Spahr
Jeremy Steinert
Ron Tarjany

Mark Van Hom
Mark Vreeken
Roger Williams

Peter Fuad
John Goulding
James Grzesiak

Gail Woodward
Bob Woodward

Carolyn Hoagland
Dave Holman

Doug Young
... and many others

May 10, 2015

f,ailroad lEuseum
In Criffith Park,5202 ZooDr.,
Los Angeles, California
Mailing Address-PO Box 2156

High

City of LA-Fuad

560 Riders
Peter Fuad

Bob Quinn

CS 73-Edinger

Christie Edinger

Joe Ordaz

PAl-LALSRM

Sar.rta

Fo-LALSRM

City of LA-Fuad
SP

PAI-LALSRM

Santa

Fe-LALSRM

Darrell Payne

Sam Calderwood

Robert Guzman

Christie Edinger

Robert Guzman

-Fuad761 Riders -

Fe-LALSRM

City of LA-Fuad
SP

PAI-LALSRM

High

70o

Peter

Ray Secara

Francis Barnes

Gary Evans

Harison Hitchcock, Bob

Al Pahner, Robert Guzrnan

Clone

Spring Meet
May 31, 20L5
686 Riders
Santa

76o

Francis Barncs

May 17,2015

Gary Wilson

ffik

Riders- High 75o

Peter Fuad

Francis Bames
Dee Bames
Ron Bergman
Dave Clark

Jim Baker

-656

City of LA-Fuad

Miles Kristman
Les Kovaks
Tim LaGaly
Tony Landler
Tom Lang
Roberto Lopez
Ted Merchant
Scott McCullough

Roger Bacon
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High

78o

Robert Guzman
Bob Quinn
Darrell Payne

Peter Fnad

Francis Barnes

Safefy Coordinators, Station Masters, Tickets
Collin Westphal, Ron Hitchcock, Mke Murphy

Safety Coordinators

Sy Seidell, Gail Woodward. Robert Guzman, Gary
Evans, Shannon Logan, Gary Evans, Wayne Crabb,

Station Masters

PaulLiu
Souvenirs and Tickets

Lucille Secara, Dee Bzunes, Martha Figueroa, Gary
Evans, James Grzesiak

Toluca Lake, CA 91610
Phone (323) 661-8958
Website - www.lals.org

2Ol5 Offisets and

Dire{m

President

uirlrsiffi#B0nsiri

Les Kovacs

Vice President Roger Williams

Secretary
Treasurer
Directors

Nick Suncin
Steve Ruatta

David Holnan, Andrew

Chaves. Ted Merchant, Steve Ruatta
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Advertising-Diana Manchester
Editor
1626)
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peter

%0-6997,

dm.atlQqi".iron.net

LALSRM

The Engine Booster is the monthly
publication of the Los Angeles Live
Steatners Railroad Museutn' a non-

ixfli!;(c),3)

organization'
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Eclectic Road & Rail Event a Big Success
By Diana Manchester
ALSRM overflowed with clasI-rsic and vintage vehicles of all
years, makes and models - and their

t

T

owners and fficionados
June 14.
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on Sunday,

Hosting what we hope will be an
annual "Big Boys Show and Tell", we
welcomed the San Fernando Model A
Ford Club, the Jewel City Model A
Ford Club, the Burbank Historical Society, Travel Town, members of the local
Morgan club, and owners of classic
cars of all kinds, including Chevy's,
Corvettes, a Corvair, MG's and more.
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Many members contributed to this
spectacular event. Flemming Nielsen,
coordinator, would like to thank each
one who helped: parking and gate duty,
the dedicated trains and their engineers
and conductors, the station staff, food
prep and serving, the steam tractor
team, Disney Barn crew members,
guest relations, photography, blacksmithing, exhibits, and community out-
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The July Booster will feature a
special section with many more photos.
1l'
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A A Historical bus and fire engine

--

A Dick Brennan's Model A
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)Powder blue-08

{Gary

Evans and his Toonerville Trol-

ley
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All photos Diana Manchester
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